
THE CARTHAGINIAN. b mHijfdestriied. him for the fawand j probably nofsobicHybonored, bastldsldince t court was" upusuliTIy "large onyaarAfll tUa ato4t.aeiiva.pari e( ai lifo,
having known hira when tried by all cir- - '""T'."'--" un.., usi ma win, iu ireiu i tr"u oiu cjuihj riu up 10 uo service ueay, inn minj ot me Br; oDlDDer

dutvAf making more liberal pro
vision Tor'ThlTpaor, and corrimehd

to your ..suggestions

of the gTiind j'irysthat at your ear

cni.itaoaUwt.ttod4jf'SDrt, y--j preparation for that profession ; but," as in legislative balls, at tbe bar, and last, of tbe Readers of The Observer grasped 1

tbey f?uai he bail aa uoconquerable tbaugh not least, in tlie'pulpit, a few ofr; JOH7XOCi BROWER,
pen is powerless in an attempt to do jus-ti- c

to hii aiemory.. The noble traits
Ifhis charaeter stand out Wore us with

aversion tof every thio; but philusephy
tj ' ir I : ...i .7

Bvn ia tfla ooootT Raodolplfc-J- a

sjkjog pswer, eaUing fortb as thej do
liest conien'nmce ycu build nod fit

up n home for the; poor. Our grand

auu general iearum, mey permittea
hitu to abandon tie study, and left him
free toollow his own iclioation. .

i v--v 4ii coramunicTiTitniB uenr ir PHDI
etion id the CARTiiAufviAltinuat ben con tftitst nd .deepest adniiratioo. I

pay hfc'niemory do btfher tributeptAMIwit.cpponrihM-)iiime.- - 1V 4 jury dt-- e credit for the mafiner Vile tdolved to devote himself to thewsi Dr TVinifl T&awerFin ernnenk'uru iub uume ui yauycnuuu, uui oui th.'isibarsred tliTdu-il&iaian- d WHiUfefi-tf- f RauHn.lWb.. j 4hat b wai ab'ri- - taprOTement-t-rf lis" literary talent.

whose names 1 will mootion here : rhil-li- p

AlstoiH Thomas Overton, Jno. Cox,
Thomas Tyson, William Martin, Wil-
liam Bennett, David Mcintosh, Corne-
lias DowJ, Malcom Gilchrist, Archibald
JlIcBryde, Josiab Tyson, Benj. Person,
John MuroUwoo,-WrHiar- a WadTwortb,
J. II. Montgomery, A. R. Kelly, Sam-

uel J Person, Jno. W. Cimeron, J. B.
Kelly and Revs. Noah Richoidson, Dan-

iel McGilvary, Charles H. Phillips, B.

in whicl

my hand warmly, and some, wi h teara
io theit eves, b6ged me to thank you

'personally, 'Messrs. Kdrtof for tba
noble dafeoeo of the NortbtX'awtnaa
troops in tbe battle of . 'Gelt Ysboto?
which yon made through th eolumns
of Z7ie ObKrper, It ,wm .a MSi .
for you ; you came tnaofwjy to toeir de-

fence and d id ' yourjJutj ' well, and I
need not tell you, the people appreciate
it. 'I was particujarfy interested in tbe
oirntite of 3JA. i ickioii a' prlVafe !'n
Co. H, 26th RegimenV'N. C. Trocpa,--
Pettigrew's Bmade, Beths Divislon.'-a-

Anotber.oiMiiole. bawever, beaides the
f v. Ttiey followed c!wl v the lineerr T7TT (1;aite yuni" AftTr Vbe' "death of bis Pa54tKOTM--- a --

&b-' 8he
ojupur report ojfihe charge made'

wishes bis friend?, now presented it-

self, ab't-force- d him to give op again his
cherished plans. Ha was quite poor.

tniirkfti out by the Judge in his
cliar-M-- . and if our people, citizens lather, his mother, (whose maiden name " rra rm mennj- -

rv's casket. Hef sweet accents rang inbyllis JJonoY, Judge Moore, to th W38 : Clapp, daughter Ckir C'app,
his ear tbrouso a'l the din and turmoilas wtill ns ofliei!?, will come up His fanuiy,, tbcuish one of the noblest o;of Oranpe co., then Alamauce uowj.Grand Jnry;lt Wekythe rrntfl Great Britain, was not rich, and being a.4lo tbn stundafw'laid down by. him, C. Phillips. J. B. Richardson,' W. A.ofiifd.' yfiitarsecho U sied ia inel
trMsnhatv beset 1.'t,fipfttb.'iAHe never

irric. Dr. Black otBaHdoltY, !
younger brother,' be received, secordinp Barrett , K. G. Barrett. K. M. Mclntvr.-- .liw wiU --more erentlv to our tut living one am not ion?cz la?titfA;ai6lLM.was.brave- - to Ui jaoda--of aia.oaotry) a atemjerfStepbeir Qrhftcre; It: M. FrgugonrWir"closing part, which we beg lew be related tl eeeneTiri',,M,f"'nirimj oiir cuyjity YiiJLuwl hpr first hiiihind .fifinrl ind and pi

noble as he was generous, true as he was.jtHuJe.V:..-- . .I,hf r.ftoaciutriemeimietp."1 WlttTregarm patrimony. - : j IUu .HoUavar ttMncic, l)od, VVil- -
indidg (hat he must of necessity, en- - liam McDobald and H.P.Cole. X larjie

om, a npJel .chrisliau motives, sle-w-as

iiV(fpcTMftfi!( &a6 VfiJWt$esertceto the puMte'rtWd.nrlddf lion to gae in a reuiuuerauve Dusmess, ne en-- nuinoer oi inese nave passed away, out
nniMtwus,1 kiod' as
te'enjeiynu tb giniles'br' all, nisS a pbp-- :
;lariry seldotn wooTonHer i nilar ciraani-- e'

auep-- v CWashing - the fondest, and
iicu a iucti Vdii bi la uuutji 111 iJriowl,the doty:.orpuUkng:ip finger

.FKr'emife1WMin.fc Tlte Dwiiie
lecreel sdtl1cmvfrt(vMa1)j)'iust
ioeai'kerrr'tl'ji' 'caus?v pdrba.s she where beircotinned- - seteral montbs inbeards; tbat-- putting 'substantial

their children and crandcbildren arefo-da'- y

anjoegst'the' first m:en of the eotinty'.
Mueti has :been published In The Ob-ser-

raaently, ;frorn tbe;pett f yenr

battle, and it waa trnly fie:iag whett
tbe tears streaming dow fsiarfiekled
cheeks, he said "oor cotrptay weet ioto
tbe battle with' eiglity-aVcr'1tt;ti,- toett
as everssboulderad a mustet j what
left of it irl tet the battle was oyeir,' slepf
under one bbnyhet only three were left
of conipaiiy H tell' the yle, aod yet
some Virginians fay. North Carolina-troop- s

weri . not ,1 that, fijibtl; Hbe--

tthetiXJapauitjs of a olerk. f Toi one -- ofteiiiU'tescaiwcuoo wwajg ivr ais.iie.votr..a-- i i,w4l 'jpreajed ..BKet HiiJii-"- -

,,; IE WEt KIEW., - v T!

How litlle fioople know of nr'ch
o'th'er We"pa"s' ;car,e!hsly laloji
the journey --oflife, 'we ;neet with,

its hi rce aud bitter strug!;lesu.lta
fears uid, teupratio us iU many

heart breaking causes und its most

foot-Swa- y across7 all W et a ri d m ;i ll'ime s tsbs.aad aspirations; soch a. lifeOormu ttinjj.be driifif.jj,W IU W. 8n$&W r.hPPrf f?i I naonce TnMr.hflreaTeHient ia sua. Wi almost itUolerable ; s; after vaia atslty 'pwces was ! forcibly enjoine ahre corrt spondaat at tt.is piace raspeo'leaving tbenr motherless un& fatherless,
. ' '' i",'-iV,.,- . . . '. - t' :

iis notTbeblossl.jrjrepar.vble. .But it
they. - tor lb) famtlv afon'e staat

'
Thefact itiat much of the work ner n.ppy soui.piMnAeo, j pinions ana tempts to resign iimself to b' pontion, i .g" U.ibral.i!i agriaultmil resouro-h-e

determin. to eoae again , in bisfa-- i es o the mention
d

led carta for .that brighter abode ab3ve.
Thus bereft and deprived "ot parents- - mbim bis''ibs8."' Thottsanffs' of friends tYi ti it remif' '1 jneSn pnBlic'VoYdsls pcrforme

by'fliu class "of citizens who fifiv
the fact that I. to--d y saw a picee ef tbpoth r two membere of lb- - Company
preeious metal (iQldV wwhuig 120 pen-lwir- e here at this conrt. I'ftfeo eo- -wiJv feeVHbefVoid aftd pay m memorydaring, strife. - .1 bus as we pass

.along we only see things on the sur ba'Fpy,13 sweet 'arid '

r 1 ,.a a 'tr tlio tribute of a' tear." any have tost a wliich was taken from tbenyweights.mnuenna uist snapea lue- - caamcier orno tiorsea. autl viihicJes to carry friend i some, a very! dear one. but all Oiegg 51.1 s of tbs eiiQ'ity, now ownedface. Only a very lv ponpin
"lorv in sin. We think an unruffled youth and mould iaaa'dWaiiay. Joics

Long ws-.wliiV- et in tli lilpteas in"- -:their wives'ahd children to ch'urdl may and solace iu: the assurance (bat

versed with Capt. 3eo. Wilcnx, wbVwas
wounded in the first day 's fights, ,IIi
statement corroborates much : that has
been already pn Wished iu Th OUtrver,

It is oaly twenty minutes to wail

and worked by Overton it C)., a-i- d man-

aged by Mr; llou-to- n, who Wormed me(ace is no index to the probable

Leaving Bristol, be estKblisbed bt;n
self in France, in a fjuiet country re
treat, where, by prasticing the strktst
self-deaia- ), tbe most rijni. frugality, he
resumed hi studies, and maintained his
independence. In the beguiniiig of

career, many disuppontmeDts
assailed him.

His first .com position, (a "Treaiise on

umi ivoa --a uii tiaiu,' .iui iu viluuuend to ofhtr nlaoes should nrOm.it
never lost a rabre usefal son. How untumults that perhaps are raging

iincenee an.d "gay tljoobtksnei-- i of
youth, made depm'ndenton the. kiadness-e--i

of a MejS-fStiic- r. '.jUroiight up under
thlit he woiild Lave faUatampa ia opera

T.--
r i i

overseers to provide tln .se as con certain is Fife its end who can foresee Jtime, soTwtll. elo-e- , remarkiag, Jww- -within the anxious aching breast tion next-week- .

CAUTHAGE,
or" imagine ? Verity; the' ways of ProvYrtiiences especially due to ther How little. we know of .each "other. his U i ii t tiitllag'e and'ttiatiiy ever, oy way oi parentnesis, mat ine

subiCripiiiD ILit to The Oberveraaidence1 ares tfiscrlitable utrd pakt findingThe. report x)f,the grand jury dn wlu'ii we consider the man who to "and re-jte- m the social fabric of his
truest ffectiori,' he"douftt1eis felt that otft;' Thete are; dark hoars for all, tad

biy passes grandly by, perhapstlU subject, only revealed wh it this it one of our?, bat let-a- took at its
Human Nature ), was not favorably re-

ceived : and, as ha continued to publish
work after work, several, on which no

tUe 'tt hiiig void.i waw full filled.
h f est'd with fortune and honor aim

been largely increased. In tb's, as'ln a
great u iny ether comiLunTtics, tn?'peo
pit say it is the best paper in tbe State;
and so iay ,'- JU: A. LEI&0.

'waaFaireadv .well, known to our

the capital of the aaunty, is in tbe same
place as when I left-i- t six months ago,
though manifestly in; an improved oou-diti- on

in the. way of new buildings go-in- ?;

up, aud old ones being re paired.

J. A. Worthy, Esq., a prominent an J

Having emuTe'l the..advantages ot'- -

perhaps titles and donbtless hold title labor had been bestowed, came un--.couiniQU tcboyl education, he engaged incitrons, that there is not one laW
ing his 'proud head high up ; .yet noticed and unobserved iuto the world.teacuin wheal? vuarod. ,.! his lgtb In tlie above communication injustice--lu! road .ti the county, and uid that very man may carry it diva. Being naturally of a cheerful, sanguine

is done to Judge Moore, thongh wethe charge of Hi Honor, t temper. Mume did not feel, these re
ye:i.r ho connect'cd

. bitnself . with ,L;,tt'e
1'iiver Ciiurcn, PresbytVriio, iu jQrange
coiihtY, ot wlnoh' fie feraaintld lilriieaiber,

si'cret With Iiii which nearly
i . . ,.r i.: . i . .. .,.1 think unintentionally, ia that he 1 rep.peated disappointments as keenly asvfPfe to"'nmkMri;sef

worthy .youiig lawyer of this pltce, is

building a lar-je- , handsome resideece.
Mr. Thomas B. Tyson,' one ot tho old
pillars of tbe tJWn, has had tis larg
dwelling house thoroughly repaired and

ought be supposed : but was stimulatedbeing klder in' chtrVcW:aistiie tjifte

: lining," aud in the tears.that
diaiu the sadoess of our afflicted hearts,
ietus ooauii' bis soul to the God who

gave ir. And t ho death lurked in the
swift current pf the Itondake and deter-
red liis croSHug "tberelet lis trdst that
with the' mantle ofaa KlijaV be smote
thef waters : of Jordan an3 crossed safe
into that happy Canaan alone where he
has liaar A the "v welcome plaudit" shout-

ed by aa angelic audience throughout
the great ba.U of beiveuwhere, be, lias

received; bis, reward, ansl wijlbasif fprcv-e- r

in the, suibe of is gracious Grud.

rrthtof every oversoer, wi.h t
ot his ceatn.-- innsesiaoiiriiea-H- i tnc

reseated as ordering the SUenuto aum-m-on

colored men os tali jurors. Ht
did not command the-- Shi riff to.ao so.

rfcrfmhiend'iitioh cf clftnenry, nd
y bis failures to greater ardor in the
.rosacution of bis studies.

Diligence is the price of success. His
confidence ofilis 'cb ioe 'cii arch -- the enlarged, an Messrs. H. J & A. D.

hurcb ol bis molheir and ia tWaffec- -

inaives a l umem oi uis uwim umi
it may be tliat very same man may
as a felon writhe in a prisoners'
cell. And not only dd we ?noY
little of each o'her but ah ! of
ourselves we know far too little.
We are ail weak when under temp-

tation, none but what are subject

thaV 'rensOnabTJ time" be. allow

them to. comply .with the law.
books soon began to attract notice, andion of tlr .cpinniiii ity.;be .had buu but suggested that it there were coiorea

men present possessing 'the necessary.many symptoms of a rising reputation

Muse, merchants, are building a large,
haudsonie store, and there are othei
signs of improvements. The principal,
and in all probabi.ify the main cause

bis cuicor with pro'p.cts-
( ftp usually

as Stj,dge Moore says, had roa began to appeir, that enviable reputa qualifiiations, it was right ir pnoperrialit and J?TiJnJut the deatl
tion which at last shone with so bright akcell of the lat?. unhappy and bloodycost the people of Aoith (Jaroli t hat sojme of tbem be required to act in- -

of inciting the spirit of improvement, isHonor, to his memory. Peace to his ustre. boon after publishing bis "Polito error and woe. war soaaded their uyom. Like all the tbis capacity. Vhila we . tbnlr' tba--u.orc than , her, btate and court ashes.' G. S. BrapsiiawBut we should let blessed chari fond
'

hopos aad guided prospects fiat tical Discourses," wnich were every where
admired and applauded, Hume con suggestion even uncalled ' for.'we deerr

the starting of a weekly newspaper,

THE CARTHAGINIAN,

which has reached its ninth number.
taxs counted together, considera- - Caldwell Institute, N. C, Feb. 1578.cnlded the iuture oti5oiiliem youth with

ceived tbe idea of writing a History oftions .ot economy as well as oi con
ty rule U3, yo8 we should put away
all envy and all spite lest the skel-- .

eton grain in our own closet might
England, beginning with the accession of

the, brilliancy of great 'succe-s- , his were
shattered and buried ii that " awful
chasm" that than divided oSir distraoted

For the Carthaoisiaji.
How Strange !

was pleased to learn from the Editors;
Messrs. Stuart Jt Brewer, that they werevnjeoce, should prompt our peo

ibis statement due to His Honor, attbe-sam- e

time assuring him that we do llot
believe the correspondent of tbi'Obier
ver would intentionally misrepresent
him. Editors CAfeTJUOtStaff,

the btuart house, and embracing the
rrign of the two first Stuarts. Ia thenle teapot, their roads n order ' It is astonishing that men wil-- bindcountry. .,'Wilien;hij icouatry called, hesome day be brought, to light, ine

apostle tells us Met us not there
meeting with success that exceeded their
mot sanguine expectation. It is a spicy,
newsy paper, containing twenty-tw- o col

success ot this, tnenrstot Irs historicalthemselves willing, aud obedient sert !J hp atteDtKrti.ot the grand jury left-th- school-roo- bqttoned on Jiis;
forejudge one another , anymore, vants to a master who, not only requires works, he was miserably disappoiuted.

He was assailed. by one cry of rroacb,tf M nlsr called to the duty of the
but judge this rather that, that no

sjr.ey and followed hy his band of noide
pupils, answered with the courage and
uiauhood of a hero. Bravo ss he was

them to serve without pay or pleasure, umns of good reading matter; v. is
neatly gotten up and displays muchheCommissioners with respect to disapprobation and even detestation.but treats tliem iaa most unmercifulman put a, stumbling block or an

occasion to fall in his brother's skill aud taste in its general lnechati- -ndpoor. The report of the grd and servi:e manner. , 5fet there arepatrioLic, his record was that oi a true English, Scotch and Irish, hig and
Tory, all seemed to write their rage ism, I was exceedingly gratified tpsoldier. Upou- his country's altar be many men who have, bound themselvesjry onUhift subject was placed wav." We are also conim added to agaiust the man, who bad presumed to, learn from the county people, the farsacrificed the mtst p"fciQus ihember of to i ust such a mastefc lea, were are

in

lis
i at

'Rejoice and weep with them that mers and others, that the effjrts of
within the United States, tax hundredbia body Ins ngla eye, at Ghancelor- -ant hands for ; perusal by

Hoh6T,''wifh ,;thfe suggestion t

shed a generous tear for th3 Ifate of
Charles the first, and the Eirl of these voting men in pub ishing a good

5Tl'e. ' From the. Bible which he carried thousand menBerving King Alcohol and
county paper was so highly appreciated ;

much gpod might be done bv clfl

weep" and to bear one another's
burdens. Should ve not endeavor
to brighten every pathway that is
dark with care ? If we knew much

EASTERX WAR.
London, March 3. The follow-

ing announcement of the conclu-
sion of peacn between Rassia-an- d

Turkey, was received to-nig- ht. by
Reuter Telegram Company :

Coxstantinopl?, Sunday Night,
March, 3d, 1S78.

The treaty, of peace has been
signed. The Grand DckeNicholaa
announced the fact, to the soldiers
at review at San Stefano'to-day-..

itjrouiibthe war, I copy the following :

''HJbar.celorsville, Va., Sunday uiorniug,
are daily receiving just such, stripes as

he sees proper to inflict upon them. He I found a larse number of those with
inz tlie' attention of th. peoplt to whom tconversed were takiog and read

often pierccs to the hearts core, cauBiufi
the crimsoned stream of life to flow up ing it, and I urged those who were not,sam report tnrougn me columns oi of each other's troubles we cer

tainly would.

By tbis Hume was somewhat discour-

aged, but. without once replying to the
raill-r- heapeJ upon bin), h quietly
continued his work, which resulted in

what is now the Standard LUtory of
Eng'.acd. -

As a man, the character of Hume is

on the ground. He often hurles themour paper, and urging the ad Op- -

3rd of May, 1883. Aa.the sin rose I
saw.it last with. two eyes.

' J. ti-K- BROWEIt"
illuving been rendered unfit for field-dat- y

by! this he was assigned
the poshion

.
of Enrolling

.. ..
Mastenio

'
which

f, i r v.

to take it first, then I he Observer next.
Our people need to be encouraged to
read more, and it is a good omen when
thej so readily 'subscribe for their own

tton of the measures suggested in from trghest pitiacles, and crushes him
upon'the earth below. Again as' tbyTub generul stagnation in busi- -

Ijehal f of this ' unfortunate class
nRS. tht' nl.'inuntr sltrinknoro in worthy, of . emqia- -one in everJreaiect. 1 county P'pcr. I wish Messrs. Stuart n.!'!: v.i.

pass toitertn over tue rivor, oe senaa,
tBem beajaj jgWUo Btrintonake:Taitrps, amr gmer m'prcSiTr- - oe saiudownStar wpmI. in Ar . ... j , , ' rpou me wuoie ua may aACICKL .lllfl JlflllrnAnnyears 8goj theThouse provided to come as near the idea of a ncrrcc luineir cra.. ,., :,i.: v,:a ,ufor

VI)
ppcially among the laboring class never again, to tiai aju every uicnus nuuin uia icavu iwthe.jia3Dfirs of the countv, knoi read Physic, under Dr. lack, and com- - make man miserable, and to fill tbees, produced by the panic in'augn

wise and virtuous man as the nature of
frailty- - wid permit. '"Kb. nest ine."
" Shoe Heel, N. C.

'.. r .. ,.. ... . . .

88 the poor-hous- e, was sold, si ice world.witb sorrowpfetcd. bis Medic.il course at Jelfarson
Caliche, Philadelphia. ITe 'practiced 5

yeirs, but on account of bis wound was
which tim,e the poor have

rated in 1S73 and continued with-

out abatement up to the present
tjme, seem to have thoroughly

scattered around ihroueh the co un- -

nrewer tbat success their laudable- en-

terprise so richly deserves ; they will
please aceept. my warmest thanks fox
courtesies shown me while in Cart ilage.

Carthage bas three church edifices,
Presbyterian, Baptist and Methodist,
Rev. Martin McQueen is pastor of the
firt, Rev. Harrison of the Baptist,
and Rev. John Tillett of the Methodist ;

in the first there is preaching twice a
mouth, and the two latter, only oace a
awntb.

The C irthage. JL le ap 1 Fe mal e Acid- -

t'Und cntrusicd to those who
forced to abandon- - bis" tjhoFeri vocation,
llurins: the bikf time devoted to it, he
was ettiioen!;!y;sucjasfaland wort at. et
viat le distinction oae that opOiioanded

aroused our Senators and Repre

, Froni the Ealeili Observer.

Letter from ITIoorc County.

Carthage; Feb. 28, 1878.

leussia nas aoannonea ner claims-o-

the Egyptian and Bulgarian
tributes. ' '

Londox, March 4 '. A 'epectI to
the Standard from Vienna atserti
that two divisions of Auafriaaa
will enter Bosnia jn about ten days.

The SlanJarcft corresponilent at
Vienlia states that tha Austrian and
British ambassadors ii,ra instructed
to protest, if the Russians

'""..

Tbe Time', St, Persburg and
Peru correspondents' conQrm th
re port th ?t, the treaty of peace had
been signed. '.' At S.3 Petersburg--

'c ylUin&.to .pirpvide for tl
sentatives , in Congress to the im

Now lbre(fis a, cause for this curse,
and it is to be found .in the education of
the people. Teach men toroperance,
and they are tempe'rata, teach them

to driflt, and they are drunkards.
Attbis dhy und time, men are taught

to drink. The child yea.r.tbe veiy
is .'taught to be a drunkard, and it

oulcl be unreasonable expect it to be

aqy thipgclse,' But teaci jng temperr
abce, does, not consistlnjsimpl pleading
with fnri not io 'jefriuk ; it i precept

Kessrs. EDTroiis: A shirt sketch
ffc-.tUJVt- ' V&Y'-- li II other .wc rds

thfy tbave been,lct out to the low of the life of the man for whom thiscoun
ost.bidder. 'While,-s- far as ty was named may interest some of the

numerous readers ot The Observer.T- -

a practice' fcy steasiye tuc- ape
man.; Haying quit this,. and. lost what
he bad. accumulated, he U'usi.Ntel tba
old adage,..!" wherj'a will is, tliertj, is ,a
way," W lth' acitntj Weans at! t'qo'm'-iiiand- ,

be went tp worlj'Vvtb'a'deferni?-naMo- n

that ever insures 'sncecfsV made
money to "datriy hi. ColU ge expense,

cmy li uuuer tne coarse oijlr. w.j.
Stuart, Associate-Edito- r, of The Cak- -

we

no

of

arc iiiforniedii there have been
thag'isian ; tbe regular attendance of

portaiire of speedy legisktion fo'r

the relief of 'trtirpeople. The
SouJi, backed By the great West,
carried through successfii'lTy true bifl
for the. iemouetizution of Silver.
Mr. Phillip, of Kansas, hss intro-
duced bill for the establishment
of a Postal Savings Bank system,

liwious! cojiiplaiuts on-ili-e par
hds, scholars is about furty.

There hre twe'r ublic bonnes : Mon
III oov thfmsol rea-o- their trie ind example combined which is required

to educate the people iV'tempersuee. .

Some "say itis,enly''thoe JWuO'are
$r Atrial this" system; yet ft is cJptfn

Uob. Alfred Moore, late one of. the
Justices of the Supreme, Court of

the TJoLted States, was a native of Bruns-

wick iouaty, North Carolina ; in 1 775
be' was appointed Captain the First
Regiment of 'Nor-- h Carolina Continental
troop?,: and Bgured in tbelivolutionary
war; he gnve tbe British troops much

ger's hotel, and Trogdoti & Myers' ho-

tel ;' both of these seem to be doing a
lively business this. week.

Htf prrio'ui'Objectibns, and we hope weakly jorrstituted.i hat are in danger

and'.- completed a collegiate course a
Trinity OoJltge, NH jp
lijJO with fl't bouor;t,,IJe.kii!ew..uo, vo-

cation. Its name, hacj no cburai for-kim- .

fie d:d what but a .few' ever ti ieU to do.

the enthusia8rn( oyer the news of
peace is unprecedented. Immense
crowds! are before the Palace,

. .n t i (Villi. i V
shouting and sipgwg-- . , ''God save
the Czar;'

t

:'

ThePera corresponTent says the

the suggestion or ine grr.no j iry of fcecoraiPg drunkards." .Uthers say
l,salake my dram daily, and not be- -similar to that which has been in

that a porir-fibus- e be built and that
successful operation in EngJund for

The paupers be put in it in charge
trouble about Wilmington, for this
they plundered his hew-e- , destroying ev-

erything,, leaving his wife and two small
children, who were a'l alone, entirely

TI1E COTftTi

The regular Spring Term of the Su-

perior Court is hi se'-sio- by the pro-

vision of the Aet of the General Asaeui-bi- y

rotating the Judges, Judge W. A.
Moore of the Second Judicial District, is

ent,"of a torn potent superinten(
Ambitiousand full of energy,' shrewd ib
planning, rapid in movement, hnd per-

severing in tlie execution of his plans,
he was never idle, and success was his
motto. After gradaation, he resuscitat

the last twenty yea'rs. A move-

ment is on foot also to break up
the National Bank' System. This

pom'e adrunkanl
.

Bat this argnment wijl not stand the
test ; for many of the deepest minds,
and strongest constitutions, have fallen

os vfctims to this dastable dfestrnyer o"

mankind. Among them are Judges,
noftts. Uwvers and doctors. The v are

iswill Be speedily .. adopted.; It
destitute aud without the means of pro- -

true (hat partita takiug the poor curing food cr clothing; as a tateral
ed the school at tbis place,. bai t in con.MJ"harg uuder the: present system

holding this court His charge made a
fine impression upon all, and! I heard
many speak of it in terms of commen-
dation, and were discosed to discredit

pnnciion with the citizens here; a large 0ftaTj brought from thehishest positions
consequence of iuch treatment to those
helpless ones his energies were devoted
to the cause of freedom fiom such a i .e.aod cotuinvii)U3 Aaidemy, njw knownii fa rPrj wired to give bond for the

'Jjiro)icr'ia"lutenance the"if wtirds,
(.Jbut if itw any person cr persons'

treaty was signed on Saturday,'
Thjrfy -- oiie.thau'sand troopAere

reviewed at Sin Stefanokanp i To
Deum was sung amid great snthu- -
siasm. '..

The correspondent of the 2?ffi
at San Stefano is able to state
that neither the surrender ofa por-
tion ol thu, Tukisb .fleet, nor a
claim on the Egyptian rtbote, is
included in ,the couditionSr .

3S

interferenec with jt pprt.on, of the
Turkish revenue hypothecated to.

tbey .occupy, to become the most miser-

able and despised of mankind. ';

If the ears of tbi State were unst"pped
so they coul hear the cries, tbe groans

and the delp wailing of her afflicted

done, the question will be.shall we
haveagreen back currency or shall
we return to the old systeai of State
Banks.

From the Raleigh Observer of
Tuesday we copy the following
Washington special to the New
York Htmld.

Hiving fought bravely and successfully tbe many hard reports about him until
throu-- h that war, being a poor nian jjt beeame necs.-ar- for the Sheriff to
without the means ti supply what tbe (gammon, gome ja;s jurors Th all

as Caldwell Institute. . He was ?ofe prin-c;p- al

until. July of 76, when the wiiter
assowi itedliimself with him as j dot prin-
cipal. As such he remained tilf his
death. At the time of his deitb he was

rfuty to visit them statedly to as
British destroyed while he was in arms tbafavorabl iaipresston vLnisbed, be- -...

cerfai'n. '.wlielher the oblicatuons and he'pless Children, surely she would
.'

defending tho Slate agniost the invader,
and beinir desirous of doing sotucthinijassistance the strong armsend to theirVas&umea nrreiercnce to theni are

. ,!a . L'ti :. j ri :.u .L j.

ciuse he gave peremptory orders to
etimmoD colored men. Iu selecting the
Grand Jury, as ab na,me was drawn
and called out. Solicitor Prfmbertnn

Xtb enable him in aJ measue
ate what he had lust, aod make a fup- -

a rrian nrii if, iiif,ii I'll, ill,1 - . . .
of law. ' '

-':- 0:Artse-ye-:

And take
1SSUP

loreign creditors, piotbinir dehnoii:r,o.w;ittV Jtisgreatly td beiTreasury otes in place of the Na LJbold detet mined stand, would have the persin. sworn to answer (port for himself and family, l

Assembly, io 1703 elected him Attor

also Colpoifceur for the Ainciican Bible
Suciety, for which he, was travelling when
be was drowned. In this- - he won
and elicited the highest compliments
from bis employees. In a conversation
v.ith Re?. C. 11. Wiley, the wrilcr beaid
tliis remark :' I regard l)r BroWef ai
Duo tb liJl act worlfitt X v. 0.W,
Kesjlute arid en2r??tio, be i hy far the

riearieU lhat hi. oiatiy . cases the iu-- i tional Bank uotesand break tin the questions, tneti ask htm: "Have youLet all tli prude a t ant tbe wisa, .

The emo4 alcohol withstand.

ilely settled relative, to indemnity,,
but it will priucipally be In the
form of territory ra Aaja, incladior

naid vour taxes for last veir?' "IIave4al ti the State, without bis
u..' !....: A i

taitriArttbrrtjf them snffer frbm a National Bank svstem may encoun- - Jeveu (jayioifuaa a taw book ; out as oe yoa BD, gaivprm the docket There'pt proner nidiattcontib'r
j Kars and Batoum not Erzerpum.was pos.easeu. or a quica mmu, a reteu- -

wmH a gijficHvce about tbeie questionsttorn ftlie Southern members.
These are very generally favorable
to the

uve luemuij, uuu a goou ueai oi vmu-- 1 m8ny gfkW at 0Dce daiomca soa .Aariauopie are not
included in Bulgaria. ; :- w t kJLOlC

mor sense, ue soon oecame master or There are no cases of special import
the situation, so that eight years there- - 00 tne criminal 'dociet ; one for "in-afi- er

in 1793. the General Assembly L0j;nri." ... Uf The Daily Ttlegraph'$ Per cor--
having implicit confidence in his legal a-- bein Had while 1 write what the ' respondent protease' io the

ThefSe's nJtAfoe upon this earth,
.."WTjo has,"io,ug such troubles brought,

;
Tlilre's not, a wan in all this land,
Wb,htsjLttivlctories wrought.

T as not iu Alexander sword

. Nc yet in Q Jeen.Viotoria's crown ,

, To gain anek kaLdaan he has giiineJ,
O re all this world around

Ye Temperance men, I say, arise,
And strike affirm yet fatal bio w.

I'nurl your banners to the ekes
And march triimphant as jou go.

Philaxds--

3"tnJ. wv,leloino rfict. If we had a

"h0H8itfd "P w'f' tlie
ppoHit'mptiyn.ecessary for the

Tproper maintenance of tlie poor,
could1 be Vwpicfcd statedly byia

commit tee appemfed for the pur-pos- e

at a waaliscost of botli time
liafld: rneana, aii would, doubi less,

cS'ndoMreKly to the comfort ol

best Colpoirteur we have ever Bad, doi--

more work thin any half du n;we ever
had, and p-- ,bim more, tcaanot do!
without hitti." Success was bu in whst- - j

ever be engaged. Ilis energy, iudus'ry J

and business Uct were. suScieut to carve j

a pathway anywhere. He was not to be
baffle 1 by the common obstacles which j

loom np befure.yoU"g men chill their
ardor. With a vim akiu bi Napole-m,- !

and with a shrewdness akin ti Rott gchild, I

hility, booesty of purpose, and being de-- 1 jtjry m 0f it. deponent saitb not. I conditwna. of peace,., Hfi Aakefl
sirousof bestowing upon mjrit its just j 1 here are several important cases stanl- - i the indemnity 1,400 million rOU--

Banks, nn.1 sotn of them say that
if the National. Banks are to be
wound up, they much prefer State
Banks to a further issue of Govern-
ment paper. The Southm n.er,

might not be able to make
n enYctive opposition, to Mr.

l.uckner's bill; but if that is vig

rewsra, eiecteu mm juae oi tne aupe-- , ,ng for trial on tbe civil docket, which bles, with forty million fterUoc in
rior Coart, and in 1799 Pr?s dent John brings a goodly number of clients and bonds added.
Adams appointed him Associate Justice witnesses from ether counties, who are
of tbe Suprsme Coart of the United j

ei!Ker to have the case, reached in which dispatch to Renter from Cw-State- s:

thus step by step be r0-- e to the w .L tmritA I stantmople, March ?rdr bt way El
tnrtiniortchatc inmates whd t.e enyngirl in every andertakii;,. aodare Arch, says : "Previous to tho air- -

orous!ly pushed it will be found that
the .New England and Xew "fork

i

THE bar Itad bis life b.ea fpared if we may jjCAJtEROx iN; C. Feb, 27th 1878.:.rPt'lV,J.,iir; on the public-bount- y

what lie had done ami pis .
.men generally wi i.in tKo S..;.i. liudee trom

iiiW Ming ot a Poor-hous- e will
v i: i a... . . .

highest po-iti- ot trust and honor in
tbe aift otNthe people of Lis native State
atid ot the United States, and io all ihe
responsible petitions be was calkd opon
to fill it is narer recorded tbat be tver
betrayed tbe loufidence r;posed io him.

ar er would have
and 6u:c a fu!. '

ern men, as they will think it safer f1'1""-- 1." utu,r?. v

even if l? n.,,,;;..!,, . ', I equaUy

is more largely represented than usual,
and in point of intellect and legal abili-

ty will ooopare favorably with any in
tbe State. The resident lawyers are:

For the Cabthagixus.
David Hume.'

None can fail o admire the persever

;:,iuwive cousiarroDle expense it is
-- ."rru, btrt.Whntver the rost it ; Stilt. n,Bt....; rT' ,,a.V" Ambit on unfaltering end hope unshak-- ,

.,.nr3 lli;ill Tl, ..llll.na,.. ..I m. gilded his future until a nalo tbat i ing labor, the umirinz energy of HumeUK her issue of T Tbe good people of hu native Mate, J. V. Molver. J. A. Worthy, J. C-- 'cleary lhgty of the coun y to makes us regret th-- ? uiore bis untimely I

. ! -- S"Ta"y.4,rP.v,8,0n , ,or ."9 poor
wishing to pn-erv-e the came of its dis--

j BUck and A. R. McDonald ; Solicitor
tinnished soi, gave to this county the S. J. Pemberton, Albemarle; M. 8
name of Moo.e, iu hoaor of him whose! Robins, Asheboro; B. Fuller, W. A.

amount of which, it is seen, will be
always liable to increas.. or dimu- -r and the step m the end will r

as, through difiicuUies and disappoint-
ments, be'fonghtbis way" tii! be reach-
ed tbe goal of hi ambition, titt be was
recognized as' one of tbe ablest writers
of his day.

rove nttion, at

fall.- But (us! in the pri re and bloom
of niaa'.tood, on tbq tbretJiold of a future
bright and j.rouii-i- a i, stored with actdeve-lue- n

ts un icuomplished, vi b lam els un-.vo- n,

with a goat utireach-.d- , radiant with

nature of the treaty ofpeaee. (Jen.
Ignatieff demanded that "Turkey
should unite with Russia ia defeat-
ing all its stipulations Wore the
conference. Safvert Pasha refused
to accede to this. Gen. IjnatJerT
then telegraphed toSt: Petersbarg
for instructions. ' It is not known
how the question wss settled.

Russia ageed net to inolnde 8al-oni- ca

in Bulgaria. It ioetades
Bonrgas, Varna and Kustendje.
Money; indemnity of 40,000,000
pounds originally claimed in addi-
tion to territorial concession, was
finally fixed at 19 miliioria.fta.

' 'Setts. -

life and public service bad been conseai to. be pne of cconomv. 1K.U n.l .":
t

.n.l " 01 a ."Jon y m
KI .1. .

r n time of trouble is the bless-- ! of which imik

Guthrie, J, C. McRae, Ne ll W. Ray.
Fayeftuville ; Joba Manning, H. A.
London, Jr., T. B. WemacK, P.ttsboro ;

J. W. Hinsdale, Rileigh ; Henry B
es an Fiiteriiiifi.ilil.. rossessed of rare natural gifts, and

crated to the tause of liberty.
ThLseounty has produced many prom-

inent men, ote of whom was Hjd; Beo-iam- ia

Wil.iaus,7 late Governor ot North

a 1 the glory that hovers around human7Tmj'pTomiTsed to him that consider-
i V, beicg of a quiet, studious disp(iii0n, hsource of popular agitation. K,

therefore, the Wtinn..! t...t,. success, when achieved ami vJ lilC UJH r.vccoil with o.iAAa;Dthrnnfli r Via ap. inarir- dfriyhe.poor. a Adams, Manroe ; J. C. Campbell, Pockiwiiig uiosi fle i . . ij.iuivs cite difficulties that shadow theest craving bf eJuCilt;on; and waSearly seized Carolina, who was twice elected to that jet; A. A. F. Seawell. Jonesboro; Neillebvi -r-r7fV. tllis Co"?reSS It wiltairable and as easily attaii,ab .,i ntfmaa atr.tnUoa, deatti intervened -wlth . iOT- - h,-.- -,- ,nit ,hU s h position, first 1799. In 1807 be was : McKay. Jr.. Lilliugtcn ; B.F.Simmons.favor ui Sr..ti l,,u ... T- ; oc prouubly id aud claimed him as a jboica victbu. igtew np, became the ruling p3sion of 1 elected to the' Legislature, and by tbat Mcntgomery.
ated with faim, in j his li'e. body elected Governor agajn la 1809. j Tbe weather thus far daring tbe week

. ,.r.' ' u as Dy.'ndivi.Jual.
l.Yt'Jlr'pvlll,0ll our jiopp!

landnotofMr.lli.ckDersTrcasurv
me notes. ' Havini be t) assoc"

th'1 cimtibuve o4 u outlier dunag u . Ilis fricul mi-taki- the bcut of Mny others.lno less lufntorious, but his been fine ; tbe number iu alien- -


